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Estancia, New Mexico Saturday.

Volume I

RANGER ON'
FURLOU

Gash

Mister

Dumber

RLPORTTO

Disappears

WHO

WASHINGTON
TODAY

publican judges in a rather awkward light before the people.

M., Dec.

Judge

Fall

two republican judges of election
in Clayton at the last election
were such arrant cowards that,
momentarily fearing they would
be made into pepper-bocovers,
they took every ballot that was
offered and tremblingly put it
into the ballot box in violation of
their oaths, ih violation of the law
and in violation of every manly
instinct! What kind of sfuffmust
the two republicans who acted as
judges cf election in Clayton precinct be made of to violate their
oaths and the law at the same
time at the request of some poli-

tical opponent who is not even
permitted to enter the room
where they are sitting during
the hours that the polls are open?
D ui'ik'is threpublican judges
elation in Clavion precinc;
t't iv.-- very proud of thepictur
Ju 'go Fall has ilra.vn of thrm.--T- he
Eag e.
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Tht; teachers and pupils of tht
public schools kindly request an
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Company, to turn them over to th
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send jour tickets
to Miss, Willie Henry, secretary.
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for the town, that her place
Albuwill be hard to li 11
querque Journal.
Miss Elsie Windsor, who has
been spending a few days here
with her mother, will leave today
for La Joyo, Socorro County to
take up her school duties again.
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ESTARCÍA VALLEY PRODUCTS

Mistakes are
Always seen

x

baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Burwell Christmas
night The child lived but
few hours. The Burweils mv
newcomers here and only
couple of weeks ago nssiini' "
the ui;in;'!.'eiiient of the lie

A iV"

7

stated that they ings by the United States, or
in rereturns because they were in- spect to entries therein specitimidated and because illegal fied,
and therefore do not
votes were cast at the election.
affect
the conduct or action of
We presume that the judges of
the
Land
Department in takelection in Clayton precinct, at
the time of the opening of the ing up and disposing of final
polls on the 7th of November, proof of entry man after the
subscribed to an oath that they lapse of two years mentioned
would faithfully discharge their in the act.
duties as judges of the election
in accordance with law. If they
A report of a special agent
did subscribe to such an oath, why-dithey, being in the majority, of the General Land Office
allow fraudulent or illegal votes cannot be considered as evito be cast? Why did they not do dence iu u contested case ifjit
their duty? If these men were is entirely ex parte, without
convinced that any vote offered in any opportunity for cross exthat precinct was illegal, it was amination.
their plain duty to refuse to re
ceive it. Judge Fall would hardly
try to make us believe that the

y.

.

The provisions of Section

should not be required to sign the its officers or agents,

2G.- -A

Manager Ben S. Jackson will
sever his connection v i h t Li
Willard Mercantile compiny.
the first of the year. Mr. Jack
son has a much better position
His successor has
in view.
not yet been selected. The
loss of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
as Willard residents will ho
Mr Jackon
severely felt.
has been at the head of the
Mercantile company since it
was established here four
years ago. Mrs. Jackson

DIGEST

There were two republican judges of the a( t o March 3, 1891,
of election in that precinct and have no reference to proceed-

Quits
the Company

Willard, N.

MONTHLY

flGGGttGd

Judge Fall, in his argument Of Important Land Decisions
before the board of canvassers in
Recently Handed Down by
the matter of the returns from
the Secretary
Clayton precinct, placed the re

-

Jack-so-

No. 229

Fraud votes?

A joke, which did not look
Tajique Ranger Station Closed
quite
that way at the time, was
Applications Must go to
played on Tuesday night, George
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 28
Mountainair
Travis, proprietor of the Pool That the canvassing board
Room, and Bob O'gilvie,
his will
have completed its work
Gaines,
H.
with
N.
Forester
helper, being the jokees. While
headquarters above Tajique on Travis was at supper, and quite aud have its report on the
the Manzano National Forest, a crowd in the hall playing pool, way to Washington by SaturHe the cash register suddenly disap- day night wat assured by the
was in Estancia yesterday.
reports that the ranger station peared. No one had seen it walk arrival of Judge Clarence J
above Tajique, as well as that in out, and no one had seen it drop Roberts here this morning.
Hell Canyon, will be closed the into anyone's arms and make its
Judge Roberts upon his ar
first of the year, leaving only
But it was a stubborn rival, at once took np the
two rangers on the whole Man fact that it was gone.
Travis matter of the dispute in the
zano Forest. The reason given was called from his home and be
Clayton precinct in Union
for the change is said to bo gan a search. Quite a while later
county, where the judges re'"economy."
Mr. Gaines has the register was found in the
been given a furlough until April yard back of Braxton's saloon, fused to sign the election cer
The judges and
1st.
He expects to go to Glas all intact, and the money still in tificates.
gow, Missouri, for a visit, and the drawer. The perpetrator of election officials were summay go into business there. Dur the joke has not been caught, moned to show cause why
ing his residence in the county hp and Travis asks that the next they should not be compelled
time he be satisfied with taking to sign the returns as requirhis administration of forest mat only one of the billiard tables in ed by law and after a hearing
ters, insofar as it concerns th his vest pocket, but to leave the of the parties in interest Judge
people, has been more than satis cash register.
Roberts announced that he
factory.
We are informed that
would render a decision tohis service has been very satis
morrow mortiingat lOo'clock.
factory to his superiors as well.
While, of course, nothing is
We are sorry to see him leave the
Notice
known as to the nature of the
valley, but believe he will be
decision,
the decision itself is
back, as so many others who
I have formed a copartnership with
the main thing," regardless of
have gone before.
f'nttle andScm in the undertaking luxAny of our people desiring per (less, and we now nave a complete its nature, as it clears theeway.
tock of coffins, caskets and funeral
mits to secure fuel from the Nafor the canvassing board to
upplies. Embalming- done on short
tional Forest free, will now ad notice. Calla answered day or niirht.
complete its work and make
dress the Ranger at Mountain- A. A. Iline.
report to the president.
air, N. M.
get-awa-

80, 1911

j

Editor Bliss, of the Hillsboro
News, recently was called
to task because he inserted an
advertisement for a "booze"
palace in that city. Editor Bliss
in the next issue of his paper
answered the critics in the fol
lowing style:
He says he confesses to the act,
but assigns two reasons therefor:
First, because he needed the
money, and he got fifteen cents
a line for it. Second, he desired
to ascertain whether his esteem
ed brothers and sisters read his
nper. Both his curiosity and
cupidity have been satisfied. He
ad talked of the evih of intem-2radevctcd much sp 'C to
religious and temperance or
janizations, given the prpachera
omplimentary notices, but no
"itimatien had ever been given
that his efforts were appreciated
or even read. Now he knows
that chey are and concludes that
while all classes of business men
are permitted without criticism
to do business with a saloon
keeper, the country editor isn't;
he must be "holy," undefiled,
separate from sinners and keep
himself unspotted from the
Aorld. Publishers Auxiliary.
(111.)

nc

A
dauco will be given
Howell aud it Goodiu's Hall ou .Monday
daughter, Mrs. J. 0 Schwent- night, January 1st, 1912, to
ker, left last evening for AI which the public is generally
buquerque.
Good music will
invited.
which with
Mr. aud Mrs. O. II . Van be provided,
good
floor,
the
assures
a good
Stone aud children will leave
for Santa Fe today for a few .evening's entertainment,
Monte Goodin.
days visit .

Mrs.

R. C.

-

provided for the purpose. The
list found in the ballot box is
made out on foolscap paper and
the number of names it contains

Making Slow

Progress
Santa Fe, N.

Dec. 21,

M.,

When will we get statehood?
This is the question that is now
being asked here when the canvassing bhard this afternoon,
after rendering its decision in
the Clayton dispute, started in
to
the entire vote oT
all the counties.
The chief feature thus far to
day was that Alvan N.. White,
the democratic candidate for
superintendent of public instruction, gained four votes over
A, B. Stroup in a
of
one half of the precincts of Bernalillo county. The board adjourned at 3 o'clock today because it ran up against another
Clayton matter in finding that
one more vote had been cast in
Barelas than, there were voters,
or at least this apperantly was
the case on the face of the ress

ss

turns.
Ih the Clayton matter, where
the Republican judges of election
refused to certify the retuns on
the grounds that there were ten
more votes in the ballot boxes
than had been voted according to
the books, the board held that it
had no more power than a board
of county commissioners and
that "its functions were purely
ministeral. It declared that the
matter ought to be settlecLby the
district court, which means that
the way is open for a writ of
mandamus to compel the judges
of election to certify the returns.
The board then decided to
and started to work
with Bernaliilo county, adjourning only when it struck the snag
in Barelas precinct.
of the entire
If. a
many more
is
if
and
made,
vote
complicatious arise, there is no
guessing when the president can
be asked to issue a proclimation
formally admitting the territory
to the union as a state.
re-canv-

;

:

-

he
Santa Fe, N. M.f Jan.
misslong
discovery of the
ing poll lists from the Melrose
precinct in Curry county, and
the decision to refer the matter
of the dispute over the signing
of the returns from Clayton, Union county, to the district court
for adjudication were probably
the most important features of
the work of the official convas-sinboard at today's.
When the board met this morn
ing, Attorney C. D. Cleveland
for the democrats, announced
that he had received a letter
from Melrose giving the information that the poll li3ts from that
county, which have been missing
were locked up in the ballot-boThe box was produced, opened
The
and the poll lists found.
21.-T-

g

x

attorneys representing the

re-

corresponds exactly with the
number of votes cast in the precinct as shown by the certificate,
Should the votes from this precinct be counted the election of
R. II. Hanna, progressive candidate for the supreme bench will
be assured, as will also that of
Alvan N. White as state superintendent of public instruction. In
this precinct the democratic candidates received majorities ranging between GO and 70.

Notice for Publication

NOTICE

Doc. 20. 19il.

Nov. 23,1011.

Notice N hereby Riven that Fraucisct Serna
Notice is hereby givon that Janii-- J Smith,
Will,, ,1. New Mexico, who, on January 28,
of
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Au rust ir
l!H)i. made. Homestead Entry No.
1908, made Homestead Entry no. 01123 for L.ta
í J, Sect on 32, Township 5N, Range 8E.
E NW
Section 19. Township On, Itum;. for S'E,
N
M,
', Mr ridiau, has filed notice of in9 B, N. M.F. Meridian, has filed notion of intern
ion
to m;iz(s Final Five Year Proof to
estention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
pstablbli claim to the land above described
bedescribed,
abovo
land
to
claim
the
tablish
beforeWilliam A Brumback, U.S.Court Commis
fore William A. Brumback, U.S. Court Com23 day
missioner, at Kstancia, now ilexico, on the sionor, at Estancia, New Moxico, on the
of .Jan. 1912
8 day of January, 1912.
Claimant namos as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses :
Serna, Francisco Sanchez, Jose M.
S.ntinso
W.
s
George
Lou
Morrison,
Kirk,
Vi.B.
j :ldo Serna all of Willard.N M
Sanchez,
llenn
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estancia, New
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Mexico.
Register.
ill)
Manuel K Otero. Renter.
s

i

10604-OSl-

12--

Not Coal Land

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLIC 1TI0N
Department of the Interior

Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, n. m., Dec. 20, i9Ii
Notice n hert by tivi-that Qiteria
Satchez deMora, widow of Santos Mora
who, on February 5, 1906, made Homestead Entry no. 8856 O7TS!, for aw4

e)i

I 4 ne
sec 8,
sec
r8e, N. m. P. Meridian, haa filed
notice of intention to 'make Final Five
Year proof to establish claim to the land
above described beore William A.
n)-ni-

I7,

Brumbac!, U. S.

'ourt
on the
C

at Estancia,

Commizs-ione-

r

22 day of Jan
N. M
uary, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of
Estanci , Pedro Klwell and Isidro .m
of Chilili, n m
on-toy- a,

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,

I9

I2-22-- I

N M,
Ü, P. Land Office at Santa Fe. n M
28, i9li
Novemoor
Estancia, n M November, 23. 19il
!
given that Frank A.
Notice
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin LFiolder
N M. who, on Deo. 22. 1906.
Estancia.
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on February 17,
10421-O33 for S hi
1910 made noroestead
Entry, No, 012üS:t f.r made Homestead Entry no.
17.
swl-- 4 neI-4- ,
Section
nw
nw
NvM,
15
sw
Section 33, Township 7 N, liante 8
Rango 8 E, N M, P Meridiaa, has
Towrisb;p7
n,
K. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
filed notice of intention to mako Final Five
to make Final Commutation Proof to es
est ablish claim to the landabove
claim to the land above described, before Yearl'roof. to
before
William A Brumback, U S
described,
William A Brumback, U. S. Court Commission
Commissioner,
at Estancia, N. M.on the
Court
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the tí day of

Register

Manuel R Otero,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Ciiam-bleo.o-

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 2- 2the canvassing board now at
work on the returns of tho No-

H

-1

4,

vember election may complete
its report by tomorrow evening
was the pleasing word given out
at the close of this afternoon's
session.
It was announced today that
the matter of the dispute over
signing of the returnr from the
Clayton precinct will be heard
before Justice McFie at Santa Fe
on Wednesday of next week, but
it is not believed that the board
will await the decision of the
court before disposing of the
precinct, Two courees are open
to the canvassing board. It may
either accept and count the returns as signed by one judge and
one clerk, or it may reject them
altogether as not being a return
within the meaning of the law.
In either event any person or
candidate who believes himself
injured by the decision has his
remedy in cutirt.
Tomorrow morning it is ex
pected that the board will hand
down decisions in the matters
These include
now in dispute.
the cases of the Melrose precinct
in Curry county, and the Reserve
precinct i n Socorro. In both these
precincts no poll books were sent
ith the certificates, though the
poll lists from Melrose, written
on separate sheets of paper, were
afterward discovered in the ballot box. From Reserve was furnished a registration list with the
names of the men who are alleged
to have voted marked with a
check mark.
v

installation

on ioers
The local Masonic and Eastern

Star lodges will hold a joint

Not Cual Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Iaterior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
Ü. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M.,

ab-lis- h

January,

d.iy of Jan. l!Ji2
C!!iiin:mt names as witnesses:
W
J Hubbard,
II E Cliu-in- .
Walker, all of Estauci, N M.

,H

1913

Claimant names as witnesses :
CB Howell E O Hays. Oscar I'ollard, il
Horr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Registe;

C

NOl'lCíü FOR PUBLICATION
Decui tmout of the Interior.
C.rf, Land Olh'ico t.t 8aataFeN.M,
Nov. 28, 19ir,
Notice is heroby given that Lou E Blackburn
(now Jackson) of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
01, J aiiuaiy ",)90G, made Homestead Entry, No.
r,,r r.y, uw1. w 't sb M Section 8,
Township 6 x Range 8 E.N, M. P. Meridian, has
Oled notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claimto the land above
described, before Noal Jenson, D. 8. Commissioner, at Estaneia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day
of Jan., 1; 12.

Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
1911.

Notice is horeby given that Celestino Ortiz,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 17. 180(1,
..
made Homestead Entry No. 9058.07:;?;, tor
Section 2a. Township 7 N, RangeS E, N. M. V.
Meridian, has fllod notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, ou the
6th day of Jan., 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
BarnettD Freilinger. Mattias Freilincí-r- J
D. Childers. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,

hTa-oni-

Claimant names a9 witnesses:
'i I ;is,rer, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
lliue, I': iry L lines all of Estancia. Now Mex
ico,
Manuel ROtero, Ro?ister.

,

Jv-'a-

New Mexico.
1H-1--

Manuel R. Otero. Resistor.

5

Coal Land.

Not

Not Coal Land

Nov 28,

D P Gist, B B

Not Coal Land
OTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Ü. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, x. M..
Estancia, N, M ., November 23,
Notice is heroby given that ( corso W i u;;a
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on A 1:1:1
24. 19x0, madelHomest ead Entry, no. OU'feii I
RW
Section 24,T3wnsbip 7, Range 7 E. r,
P, Meridian, has filed notico of intention
make Final Five Yoar Proof, to esta hi;
olaim to the land abovo described,
William A. Brumback U. S.Court Commit;.'
pr, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the ft

i

!

Mrs. A. ,1. Green, W. M.
A. J. Green, W. P.
Mrs. J. S. Kelley, A. M.
Mrs. W. J. Henry, Conductress
Mrs. C. E. Ewing, A. C.
Mrs. R. N. Maxwell, Sec'y

publicans have contended that
Mrs. V. P. Comer, Treasurer
the returns from the Melrose
Mrs. Zena Lasater will actas
precinct should be rejected because of the lack of the poll list, installing officer and Mrs. Maxwithout which there was no well as manager.
The oflicers of the Masons are:
means of ascertaining just who
Julius Meyer, V. M.
voted in the precinct. It is not
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y
known just exactly what will be
Henry E. Shouse, S. W.
the effect of the discovery of the
Dr. C. E. E ving, J. W.
poll list, and the board has the
G. iv Woods, S D.
matter under advisement. Cuun
1). II. Co.vley, J. D.
sel for the democrats take the
Dr. W. E. Sunderland, Tyler
position that the returns should
be convassed, but th? republicctdiar propertie.of Chamber-iaiii- 's
cans object on the ground that l'he
y
Cou:h remedy have been
the poll list is not made out in
tísttd ú.riv.g epidemics of
the proper form and that to be
and wiien ic was taken in time
be
should
it
return
not heard of a single case of
the
of
we
have
pirt
Sold by all dealers.
pneumonia.
book
poll
regular
written in the
(

thor-oíihl-

ta.

B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, H. C. Wil-

liams and L. W. Jackson all of Estaneia
N. M.
12-1- 5

Manuel R. Otero, Register

2

Notice for Publication
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N M., Dec.20,lgll
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
II Moyer of Estancó, N. m., who on
warch 16, I91O, rnadv Homestead Entry
No.

01

for

29-13-

1--

1

t.

1912.

section

20,

t7n,vge,

P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish, c'aim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
N.

M.

i

!,--

.,-

Claimant names as witnesses ;
a
DP Gist, JDChilders, J A Car-weBen B Walker, all of Estaneia. New Mexico.

'

.1

'

ll

MANUEL

11.

.

,

OTERO,

Register

Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luterior
Lind 0co at Santa Fe, s

U 8

-

M..

.

Dee. 2i, 1!Hi
Notice is hereby given that Arthur M. Ad ir,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on January it.
1907, made Homestead Entry no
frr
nEJí, Section 30 , Towrshiu 7 n, Kane,., 3 K, n M
P Veridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at n
cia, New Mexico, on tho 21 day of January
loóoi-ii-SiS-

Yi-a-

i

1912.

Claimant names as witnesses :
Bern B. Walker, D, P. Gist, W, J. Henry, l
Speckmann all of Estancia, New Mexico
Manuel R Otero, liesisi er

I-- I2

.

í;k'XÍCO.

MANUEL

K

Not Coal Land.
XOT1C1Í FOR PUBLICATION

It
Notice is hereby given that John W. ( 'as. boit,
of Estancia, N. M., who on May 2iJth 19' ', ruido
StcM. u
Homestead Entry no 010212. for SE
22, Township 6 N, Bange7 E, N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to n c.lo'
FinalFiye Year Proof, to establish cialtti to
the laud above described, before Neal Jensrn.
U, 8. Commissioner, at Estaneia, New J'oxicc,
on thei2 day ofFcbrnary, 19r2.
Claimant names as witnes-seA. B. tf cKinley, F. T. Meadows, M. V. Haui r.
M.L. Turnor, all of Kstancia, N, M .
Manuel K, Ou-io2o, i

D.'C

Doc. 9, ifi

Nunc io
am

1.

that Sint L.riakcr, ofBs

r, XÍ.

Mexico, who, on March 8th 1909.
m.ido li.e a .i iad Eutry No. 03128, for SE
TownMiip Ú N, Rango 7 E, N. M. P,
lil.'d notico of intention to make

t

v.--

Ke-ta-

I'in-i1

ti.oV.o

l

ho

t .tí.

s

!:

i ai tmont of tho Interior.
at Santa F, N.M.

1)

on

i

uní
(ái
11

I

:

C'.n.i...

a,i

'

In:
i

ü
.

a

y a

1

i

W i.'

to.-- ,

I'roof, to establish claim to

(ii'K'riborl, before Neal Jenson,
'iier, at Estaneia, Now Mexico,
.1
mil try. 1912

e
.1-

t

.,

- as witnesses;

i.

-

.

.1.

t. Thomas D Casebolt, W 8
W Lane all of Estaneia, New

íle.Ui'O.

r.'ANUEL R. OTERO,

Í

Reglater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe. N.M , Dec. 23,1911
Notice is hen by jjivtn that William

C. sí. Laud O.ltoo

I-- l,

12-2-

OTERO,

Register,

NOTICE FOB PUBLIC VTIOn
Department of tbo Intciior,
V.S. Land Office nt Santa Fe, N.M.

W. Davis, of Eyta:c, N. M., who, on
March 8, 190!), rr.Ht'.- Iloniestead Entry,
No. 09086. for
NW
and Lots
Section 2, Townslrp tJ N, R.snge 7 E,
N. M. p. Meridan, b io li'd notice of intention to make Fu al Five Year Proof,
to establish
to the land above
-

v.

described, before V.aA Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at E.-- tanci.i, N. M., on
the 12 day of February, Iul2.
Claimant names as wit. esses.
Wybert Dro.vn. George P. Endicott,
George B. Brown, L G. Grover all 01
N

m.
.m

Department of the Interior, U P. La: :!
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dih 23,!
Notice ia hereby given that T a
D. Casebolt, of Estaneia, N M, wii.
May 26th 1909, made Homestead Entry.
Sect on
No. 010213, for SVV
Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. :. r.
Meridian, has Hied notice of inlen
make Final Five Year Proof, to.- - ; Í.
il
li&h claim to the land above de.-before Neal Jenon, U. . G li.r.;.-sioner, at Estaneia. N. m., n tin .!
of February, 1U12.
Claimant names as vittncs?es.
c

O a!
'
)

:::

y.

S9srt-07L'- I,

Sec

S,

On the

J.. of Ju.e

under
igned wa ao; oir.U d in the District
Juiic'al l)h rict of
2urt of the
?o

NR

Tdwuvhlp 7 N, Range 8 E.
1.
filed notice of intention
' Year PrfKif. to establish
i:!h-vdescribed before W. A.
a 'Cnmmissioner atEstancia

'.

;

C:

s vonoE

RFCF.IV:

i'.1!!

New I.U'xícj a: d o.- tie Ceunty cf Tor- -'
as
of Tue Wiliard drug
All
Company cf Wi ;.:!.; ; v
rU
ns
iadei
rs
are
fit
'; .,,1
; 1::" at oroc and
hereby not;!:, d
(
í
s .: -- a;i a" said
all persons hokii! .r
t f January, 19l2.
1.:
witnesses:
on or before
ompanv to t.re e;,'
... M iniH-Mora of Estancia, New
I'Jla
March
4th,
'rMnutoya, and redro ElwfS
Hale I Lutz,
.. ,; xio.
'.v .,. d Pi a j Company
of
Tie
Receiver
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Wiliard,
Now Mtxice,'
Rejitt
S U SW H.

.

.".

üv.iel K. Ouro, Register.

Land.

;: PUBLICATION
-m
Of Tho Interior
,it Santa V , New Mexico

Dec. 20,1911
that Ciríaco Mora, of
.
vho, on Feb 20. il6
f r
.1 E; :r . No.

-

.

R.v:?cr

,

(.

:

A. B. Mckinley, F. T. Meadows. .i F.
Baker, M. L. Turner all of Estanei. Nt
Manuel R. Ottre,
M.

i

3-- 4,

4

cl,-n-

Estaneia,

' !2

2G

r,b

i

21--

Star are:

8,

Not Coal Land.
I
NO TICE i 'OR PUBLICATION.
Vnartnieut of the Ir torior.
U. S. Commissioner, at Kstancia, N.m.,
V , 5?.
Oüice at Santa Fo,N. M,
K .1 ancia. N.M., November 23. 1911.
on the 24 day of January, I9t2
y given that John T. McCiana-- ;
l.t
vol
Claimant named as witnesses:
-id
uciu. NvMexico, who, on November
R. Wilmutb, . 15. Striplln, H. L.
P.
.'.on.wd' U.omep toad Entry No. 10332,(08010)
'.
;: a ;t Township 7n .Range SB, n. Bainum, G. C PaUer.-o- n
m:
a 1 of Estan- ;. " has filed notice of intention to
.:
cia, N. sr.
Year Proof to establish claim
it
tuntu-- R. Otero, Register
I o described, boforo William A.
'.':;:!
;. C.mrt Commissioner, atEstan
..'-- ..
:
v ".1 the 9 day of January, 1912.
NOTIC K FOR I'UULICATION
.1 r ií.üü- as witnesses:
.
J D. Childors, E.C.Hays. VV. Department i f
i.e It:! rk.v. U. ?. Lar.d
....
now Moxico.
F.-S;
Office
at
N.M , Dec. 0, 1911
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Notice;
i.i
tctven thai; Edna
Register.
Rousseau, .'on,,., riy Edna Roborta, of
Estancia, H. M., ..' on Ju.-.- 20, 1910,
Not Coal Land.
t er.; rNo 0U)520, for
madv IIorriBi-.tNUTX'K KOU PUBLICATION.
neJ-í- ,
I.'i'i i' rt nient of the Interior,
ne.'t lí- PfCiion 14, Ton,
PV
i
v 1, ni
oilico at Santa Fe, N, M.
R8e, N.M. P
has flicd notice
Drc. 9, 19il
!;r.ni
to
intention
of
nrtHo
commutation
y i'ivon that Millard F Baker
1,
estfiii'i-ito
proof
to tho land
c:ii.n
..my
1; ''n 1.
i
who, on March Hb
. n.ido ílo nesgad Entry N'o. 09130 for SW',
above described, b.f r.: No-t- l Jenson,
tM'I'i ;io., 27, Township 6 N, Rango 7 K, N. M., P.
U. S. Commissioner ;:t
tancia, N. M.
Mm: i!i.is !i:ir iih-inotico of intention to mak-a- i
on
I6th
day
1912
of
the
January,
Km
1: r
Proa to establish claim to
as
names
Claimant
witnesses;
till! land
ivo described, before Neal Jenson,
V.
A. M Parrett, W. II Sawyer, D. M.
at Estaneia. Now Moxico,
i Í
y .1 January, 1912.
I'll
Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estanc ti:i,i:tr, na n" as witnesses ;
eia, N. M.
Mil, Tilomas D. Cafobolt, W,
Manuel R. Oteiv, Register.
Van W. Lane all of Es.ancia 12 15

in-

stallation, the recently selected
officers being inducted into office.
After the ceremonies are completed, lunch will be served the
members oí the orders.
The oihcers of the Eastern

ry

e-t-

8933-0721-

Manuel R Otero,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
February 19, 19 G, mado homestead
No.
for w
BeJí, ej
sw, section 23 T6n, R8e, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
mnke final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Commissioner, at Hstancia, New Mexico, on the I7t.h d y January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:

:
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SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
We desire to wish evervonp D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
of our customers and frieed
a Merrv Ohri.tm :n a Hap
Thgreatest danger from infiuen-- i
Y
in pneumonia.
1.1011?,
Thi can
of
resulting
its
py New Pair. January
uain,'
Ly
be
Chamberlain's
obviated
New Years Day vvi "be ('alen
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures indar Day at our store. Call and fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
MERRY CHRISTMAS

'

i.-

a'

1

get the pretty souvenir

we the disease towards pncuincnia.
by all dealers.

have provided for you.
Thanking each and every
one for the past patronage, wp

Atteniey-aUa-

h

Loveless & Elam
Estancia,

w

New Mexico

Practice in AH Courts

Will
miles-.tnut.-

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

F. F. Jennings,

For Sale

are

y

Ifht.

Sa'd

160 acres of patented land, two
of Est- ncia. This farm has more

M EfttS

tí-- .

;
in
Vj.y-.- )
líe wiil go to Wil-!cnoon and ra'urn Moi;d;y

in

Willard

"

-

-

-

New Mexico.

-

respectfully,
The Estancia Drug

worth of improvements.
than
Co consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x3(3 foot
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
well "05 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
well will furnish water to inigate every
Notice is hereby given that letters
farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
testamentary upon the estate of John ere of the
00

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

m

two-sto- ry

McKenna, late of T rran.-- e county, Naw
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Torrance, bearing date of May 1st, II9L
All persons having claims against Said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within the time prescribed by hw. or they may bo predu
ded from all or any benefit of such estate. Said claims may be sent to George
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New Mexico as my agent to receive the same for

me.
15

PUBLIC

AND

LAND

MINING

CASES.
It you are interested in ,.
or any matter before the h
partracni, wr'te l o C :ra

registered land

lavyn,

N. W. (oppoMte 'Gv::'l

,y,

1H a

years

.

-

rat 10

o,

Nibs-- -

i!,

J

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
'

Estancia, New Mexico

Office South of Postoffice

board handed down its decisions
in all the cases in controversy
save that of Clayton, which has
lo your aon;e paper fir.a
been certified to the district
oe El Paso Herald
court and is to come up before
a the befct nxd'era
Judge McFie next Tuesday.
')
a
iti! ieera! n
In its decision the board in
Teacher:
etained the
J am advised by the Depart-rr.en- t every
instar ce
of Education at Santa Fe contentions of Neil B. Field and
r
ex- C. D. Cleveland who represented
ado ill u'tvdly dl bio ihr.i the regular
amination will be held Friday and the interests of the democratic
'dv to lack' of proper Saturday January. 12th and 13th, party.
avju Chamberlain's
In the matter of the Melrose,
IL'0.2.
The examination for Tornav be
rance County will be held at the Reserve and Teanaja precincts,
a
where the poll books were not
s,Aao! house, Estancia,
on Friday at eight sent with the returns, the board
held that their absence was not
the law all permits and fatal and ordered that the vote
certificate expire on this in these precincts be counted.
s:
In several precincts in Valencia
holdir-.r.ueh
lho:-íítvS as
,
ü
exiunn.a-ti-)..and
other counties where there
hav;
v
otíiko the
no tally sheets, the board
Tiiere are tbai?.;i v. L hold
wou;u
decided that the vote
Ike
;.
certificate still. I
should
counted.
e!v:r..: j ou to be there and tr
Tie- completion of the canvass(he grade still higher.
T;.a hiii her, the .certificate the ing hoard's work showr that the
'
higher the salary that may be ex parties divided equally on the
In oider i' state ticket, the rt publicans
P"c!'(l and asked.
(,!,:eis of permits to .di aw am k cting t ight and the democrats
ight of the sixteen candidates,
p .y after this date it vi U
a cesfary for you to take the ex as follows;
Governor W. C. McDonald,
animation.
in
democrat.
Siaa!u there be any others,
Governor, E. C.
he county svishing to take the
.imination, I will be glad to De Baca, democrat.
Secretary of State Antonio
Should any
have them there.
eight grade or high school pupils Lucero, democrat.
State Auditor---W- .
J. Sargent,
wish to take the examination and
republican.
will furnish their own supplies,
Attorney General Frank W.
I will be glad to have them there
and there will be no examination Clancy, republican.
f
Commissioner of public Lands
fee charged them, unkss they
i,end their papers to Santa Fe, Robert P. Ervien, republican.
State Superintendent of Pub-li- e
for grading. The regular fee
instruction Alvan N. White
of three dollars will be charged.
Those writing on third grade democrat.
Justices of the Supreme Court- questions will need to take only
Clarence J. Roberts, republican;
one day (Friday) for the work.
Wishing you all a merry Christ Frank W, Parker, republican.
mas and thanking you for your Richard H. Hanna, progressive.
Corporation Commissioners---Hugpast work, I am
republican;
Williams,
Very Respectfully Your?,
S.
M.
republican;
G. H.
Groves,
Chas. L. Burt.
Sunt, of Schools. Torrance Co. Van Stone, progressive.
Congressmen George Curry,
republican; H. B. Ferguson,
Ji
Divide me Olllces
democrat.
When the board
next week it wiil dispose of the
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec.
the official canvassing natter of the Clayton precinct,
sinje the 27th of isaue the election certificates to
which,
bean1,
li;t ir.trth, has I ten at work oi the successful candidates, make
report to the pr sident and
t'i" recent New Mexico election, its
ijouro
a
sire die. It is expected
a ljoumed this aftoinoon the re
work can be completed
this
hai
sai oí the voting, so far as th m time so that the statehood
state ticket and judiciary is proclimation can be issued and
j ancri ned, was known.
the inauguration
ceremonies
held
PraT-tJanuary
not
4.
adjournment
the
later
than
'w.

'It Gives

All

Teachers

The News'

Examination

t
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v--
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mid-winte-

v'

a.j you

Lini-ur-

tint.

"OR RAL

I..a--Nib-

"All tho3
bound to slip my r.e,,ioi

MOORE
INVESTMENT

ESTANCIA, N. M.

in

Oa,

REAL ESTATE

Alexander Bros.

G

the store will yea ird ;r mo two
pounds of butter, one pcu:
sago and a gallon oí

S, W.

AV good not called for in thirty day?
will be sold for charges

Bound lo Sucre.
Mrs.

Montgomery
y Robt. Taylor

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty, Bring in your work

FOR SALE - Sp

'
Washington. 1). C.
:.
about contests and
scrip, locara bio upen ;
without residence or u h

A. L.

:30p m

SHOE SHOP

.

Í a

to 4

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest ore cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Lwa, with your name and address plainly on the back, rmd they will
forward you a free sntople of Chamber
oV)
iainY. Stort.-ieand Uv?r Tablets
by a ildeaíc

Executrix

-5

HECHAS POR

AYERS

Office hours 9:30 a m

46-t- f.

FOR SALE For next ten days $125
will buy Lot 11, Block G5, in Estancia. Address: E. P. Shield, IIS0
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.

J!.

Attorney and Counselor at Lew

If you are suffering from biliousnes

MARY W. KING,
12--

Balance m
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box D8, Estancia, N. M
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THEMORNJNGNEWS

"Title Talks"

PtibUslwd Every Morara
except MondUyby

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

The Business of Abstracting
xne business of Abstracting titles is;; of comparatively remit
growth. As lands increase in value, the'need of.titie. security becomes
more and more imperative.

It

Subscription:
$ .10

Per Wek

.25
2.50

Per Month
Per Year

is

an

would only print all

they know about folks, or give
place to the numerous requests
for "roasts" made by those who
have a grievance, to jump on
certain other citizens and expose
some of their misdoings, tear the
mask off some hypocritical
church member and air some of
his conduct before the public, or
print the communications and
suggestions sent him in unmarked envelopes, there would
be "something doing" almost
every week. There would be
separations and divorces, people
would be arrested and thrown in
jail, and there would be much
trouble in the community. But
the kickers never hear the other
fellow's knocks, nor read the
letters that are carefully placed
in the stove. All they see is the
nicely printed articles, and then
they complain if a letter is left
out or turned upside down, or if
their initials are wrong in some
complimentary notice of themselves, and growl if their own
communications have been translated into readable English. If
they knew all they would thank
the Lord for the lowly, ignorant
editor in his thread bare clothing, who has just sense enough
not to print all that he is asked
to, and to temper much of what
he does print. Lakewood

thejtitle to

just as sensible to

a thousund dollar

va-

cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure nbout the title except by the help of

abstract by

Entered as soeond class matter April 21, I9il
at the post office at Esianeia, Now Mexico, under the Aot of March S, 1879

If editors

-

ni

m

I
TmC

liable company

a

Robcrscn Abstract Company
Ralph G.Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

the BUSTER BROWN

REFERENCE Any Bank In Torrance County

Mill 3 miles

west'of Tajique.

'

t

Hughes Merc. Co.
Estancia, New Mexico

times

PHONES

New
Models

Your business respectfullyaolicited.

WiIlard,NewgMexico

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas
ner Ranch. Santa Fe, N M.

y

W. H. MASON

M

ill fMl

Office second door

the county news,

OB

'ICE: First door

;

draught of chcr, rompk-tIn every coffee attribute. Thus rpeaka
your Autocrat,
.And he, you know, was never caught
through hL hat.

Hughes Mercantile Co.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.

LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have
Ended Seriously.
Rivesville, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
in a letter from Rivesville, writes:
"For three years, I suffered with womanly troubles, and had pains In my
I was nervous and
back and side.
could not sleep at night.
The doctor could not help nie. He
paid I would have to be operated on before I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardui.
Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardui saved my life. I
will never be without Cardui in my
home. I recommend it to my friends."
For fifty years, Cardui has been relieving pain and distress caused by womanly trouble. It will surely help you.
It goes to the spot reaches the
trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away tho causo.
If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardui.
Your druggist cells and recommends
ii. Oct a bottlo froai him today.
rJ.B

rncjt

O1,

TTViWto: Ladies A!sory Dept..
MrJicine Co., Chattanoon, Tenn.. for Spfcial

n.w,ra),
tor WoWo.

ér.

'sn

W-r- a

fa plain

book. "Horn

wratW.

TapatmíOt

rwi'ut.

v

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Remington Typewriter Company
1645

Surveyor
Officet
Estancia,

have

had.

Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements tnat no
typevmei: has ever had.

B. HAWKINS

H.

mefl lliat Remington Typcwrjters

alvv;iv

Champa St
Colorado

Denver,

I

ScottJ&JJenson'B
New Mexico.

N1E

BRUMBA6K

U. S. Commissioner

P

Notary Public

Stenographer
P
Fire Insurance

A'l papers pertaining to land office work
expcuted with promptness and acenracy.
Deeds, morgaños and other legal doenments
drawn and acknowledged,

ESTANCIA

:-

WHERE IS THE MONEY

NEW MEXICO

-:

Chas. R. Easley,

you'haveebecn earning for several years.back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let theother fellow save what you earn?,, i Start a
bank account;ii you have.but onedollar to.begin with

Attorneys at Law

HER

& A

1

Every

EASLEY & EASLEY,

SAVED

WHAT

yi

west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

Chas. F. Easley,
rk-nd-

J

PhusíGian & Surgeon

f

How, kindly mark me well, my f
in
what I have to say
Anent the ceffee of this mora and that of
yesterday.
That coffee served us yesterday was elaty- gray and flat,
And I who know the coffee plant know what
is meant by that.
Tie berry grew indifierent from out impoverished soil,
Nor had the richness at its roots f rom wh ich
to draw the oil.
Or, if a bit of oil were stored, the nesting
was not well,
And being charred the oil escaped from cut
each tiny cell.
And so 'twas tasteless, flat and tame, and
I put in my kick ;
And I am pleased that Mrs. Brova hau
changed her brand so quick.
This coffee has a brilliant biowa, its body,
too, you'll note;
Those little bubbles mark tlio oil cbserve
them where they float.
That means the berry had the best that
sun ard soil can lend
Cis CHASE & SANBORN'S growth,
you kcov.' a rm that'3 r roud to
Its time and irtonjy on its plants. Care,
curing, roasting, too,
Aro just the best that expert hands, experienced long, can do.
And when this richness is unlocked by
Nature's charm of heat,
You have the best that Nature gives, a

s jix c

E. SUNDERLAND, M.D.

yp

FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel W indmill
a good young horse, well broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit
Apply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,

,'

N M
PctoruMti n.M.
ColaDCia,

8outh of Postoffice

M

Read the News and you get all

n

Physician and Optician

BOX BALL ALLEY

THE AUTOCRAT
OP THE BREAKFAST TABLE

. ...

and

l-- 4t

Ladies' night at the Bowling
Alley every Friday night. Gen
tlemen can not enter unless accompanied by a lady friend. Come
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor,

AND 25

The

H. B.'Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, I Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good Work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

13

Near. Ranger Station.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

After yoo have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
PerakJ. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the specia

SHOES

wbmi

LUMBER
on
alL
hand at

ieaoN

"
ARE MADE WITH SKILL AND CARE
nvrrw
w
mmttn
wiTot ami

VEW2MEX.

Supply

tonight

moving picture show

SAID BUSTER ."YOU'LL AGREE
CONTAINING SCENES BOTH GAY AND BRIGHT.
IS WONDERFUL TO SEE
ANO NOW TO TEACH AND TO AMUSE
I'LL SHOW YOU ALL JUST WHERE

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M

Estancia
CHILI AND SOUP

Savings Bank

Make'our bank yourbank

Every Day and Night
Mrs.

J.

D.

ChildersJ

Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

Many persous findjthemselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenea.. AsthisJcougBan b
promptly cured byjthe useof Chamberlain's Coughnemedy, it should not be
allowed to runHon'untilJit becomes
by all dealer?.
ld

CSS

i

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

IThe Estancia DairyÍ

5

Sí

MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS

Team, wagon and harness
or will trade for catcash,
for
cheap,
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
IbB. Work anywhere.
Wagon and jl
Orders by MAL or
O.W.Bay,
condition.
1st
class
harness
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED
10' mili N. E. Esfarrcia.

FOR SALE

it

NISHED

B Y. DUKE

Proprietor
PHONE

ESTANCIA.

AM

Ai

